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File { public virtual Guid FileId { get; set; } public virtual Int64 Size { get; set; } public virtual string Name { get; set; } public virtual IList Folders { get; set; } } When I look at my NHibernate session.Query().Any(), I expect to see all objects of File loaded, however I only see the File object with all of its properties, but Folders is not loaded. Does anyone know why is this? What is the correct way to
load my files and folders in my test? I am trying to write a test for an endpoint that returns files and I want to verify that I get all files, folders and files in folders in my test: [TestMethod] public void FilesAndFoldersTest() var files = new List { new File {Name = "a.txt", Size = 1234, FolderId = Guid.NewGuid()}, new File {Name = "b.txt", Size = 2345, FolderId = Guid.NewGuid()}, new File {Name

= "c.txt", Size = 2345, FolderId = Guid.NewGuid()}, new File {Name = "d.txt", Size = 678, FolderId = Guid.NewGuid()}, }; var folders = new List new Folder {Name = 82157476af
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